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SCHOOL ROLL OF HONOR
j

UXVEILED BY GOVERNOR.

A. very impressive ceremony took place
at the Sacred Heart College, Paringa
Hall, Glenelg, yesterday afternoon, when
a handsome roll of honor subscribed for

by the Marist Brothers* Old Scholars'
Association, was unveiled by his Excel

lency Sir H. laonel Galway. There was

a very large and representative gather
ing, and among those present, apart
from his Excellency and Lady Galway
and euite, were the Hon. A. W. Styles
(Minister

_
of Education), Mr. Crawford

Vaughan, M.P., Senator J. V. O'Loeh
lin, Hon. F. S. Wallis, M.L.C., Major
Smeaton, M.P., Mr. P. Reidy, M.P., Mr.
J. McGuire (Railways Commissioner).
Apologies for unavoidable absence were

received from the Premier (Hon. A. H.

Peake), Sir Richard Butler, and Hon.
P. M-cM. Glynn (Minister for Home and

The viceregal party was received by
his Grave Archbishop Spence, O.P.,
D.D., and the members of tbe reception
■committee, while tbe scholars formed a

guard of onor. i

In calling upon his Excellency to un

Te.il the roll of honor, Axchbishp Spenoe
said he felt particularly pleased that
6ir Lionel Galway had consented to take
part in Tie function Vf that afternoon,

i

The roll of honor contained 280 names,
j

and of that number two had sained the
j

military cross and four the military me-
i

dal. (Applause.) The Toll of honor did

not represent all the Catholic young
men who had gone to the frorit. The
Marist Brothers and the Christian Bro
ihers' College had between them 800 re

presentatives in the firing line. (Ap
plause.)

His Excellency said he had opened
ihe college two years and a half ago,
and was now accorded the further privi
lege of unveiling a roll of honor which
recorded the -

names of those old colle
gians who answered to tBe call of duty.
The occasion was one for congratulation
and sympathy—congratulation t° the fa
milies from which the men came, and
sympathy for the relatives who
were mourning the loss of
those who had fallen

.
in battle.

The college had a eplendid record, and

coupled with that of the Christian Bro
thers' College, ihe did not think it could
be equalled or beaten by any other sim-'
ilar institution. CA'Ppla.use.) The col-!
leges had a tremendous lot .to their ere-

j

dit in sending forth men jn such a

great cause- Many had gained honors,
i

but there were thousands, protraib'ly mil
lions, of cases of gallantry on the ifield

which -would be unrewqyded. The roll of;
honor he had jinst unveiled would -ever

stand as a fine record of citizenship
and d4ty well d«nte. (Applause.) He
desired to -express to ttie Catholic com

munity of.ibfe State a»d to the other

.communities, as well, h?s great apprecia
tion of Ihe men..'te-h<o had gone to the
front He asked Brother Joseph, the

rector of the. co31ege> and those associa
ted -with him, to cherish the roll. of
honoT. which would prove to future
generations the kind of men turned out
■�>y the college! (Appl&ueM

Hon. j/L W. Styles (Minister of Edu
cation, spoke on "Australia and the

War." ■

War." ■

Mr. Crawford Vaughan ateo spoke
Brother Joseph irtoved. and Mr- A

Haonan. seconded, a vote of thanks to'

his ..Excellency and Lady Galway. tady
Galway responded
Musical items were contributed by an

orchestra., under the condiictoTShip of
Mr. J. Meaghaji, and choruses were

snng by the pupils of tbe Manet Bro
thers' Ooliege, at Norwood.


